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venles between (hi'yýlighrlt anid darknliess and is popularly known as
-twilighit. - one of' theise, witnesses goes se, far as to say that

t'his eunditiont cxisis until the, sun lias descended 18 degrees below
the horizon, which oin the, iiighit iii question, according to his esti-
mate, wvotld oceurtt ;tt 10.30 o'cloek. Bc that as it may, thiS event

hapene 1duingt the early* puriod of dusk, as thus defined. As
the lighted Lamip is, howeVer, flot required to, le earried on the
front oif the car util 'after dusik," and the wording, in view of
tit- puniitivet riesuits which detpend upon it, should be strictly

construed 11111 of the opinioni thiat there was no0 breacli of this
staitutory,, regilthiuni oni the part of the defendants. As to the
Iampq oni the reair of the var undiier sec. 8(3), the finding is mueli
casier, ais sui-h is only rcquired oni a motor vehicle "while being
drivea(q onl a iighwa ' \:" sce sub-see. (1) of the saine section.

Therev inuist lie a fiinding, therefore-, for the defendants in soi
far as luny stipulaitioni in this Act is coneernied, if the Act itself
is a factor.

Iil my > v uidgmetnt, howvever, what happenied here is flot
golre vy the NMotor VeihielIes iAct. What is aimed at there is

suffliintl v ind(i(iated iii the titie of the, Act itself, viz., "An Act
to rcgullate the speed and Operationi of Motor Vehicles on
Iiighwa ys.- A crflreadling of' the statuite eonivinces me that

a dead" carvm plaeed oni the side of a highway, and flot being
o1wrati-d, as walS the case here, is ]lot cotmltdin any of the
seclitis of the- Act, but they'% appear to be directly coneerned
withi the operationl of "liveý" cars on the, highway, and should
lie readl with thle Ilgwa rravel Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 206,
wiiih aipplies initer, alla to mlotor vehicles.

llavinig eiinated the -Motor Vehieles Act for the purposescof
this juidgmencit, the case must lie conmidered under the general

law governinig thie publie use of highways. It i,4 110W genterally
scccpte law tht the putblic, unilcss the contrary be proved, lias

thle riglit to use the wholc space of a highway between the oppo-

site fencesý The eonitrary mayi ' v e proved by shewing that the

niiiipaility lias exercised the powers of restriction contained ini
cransections of the Muiciipal Act, 191:3, e.g.: se-c. 398 (37),

proh Ilibitinig the, use of ail vehieles oni aniy sidewalk, or f oot-path;
sec.ý 400 (49), regiàlating traffic and prohibitig heavy traffie in

cer-taini st reets; see. 472 (1) (d), anid sec. 48:3, suli-seces. 1 and 2,
for, sEttig apart and proterting boulevards; suli-see. 4 of the

latterý section,. settingl apart and protecting bicycle paths, etc.

Uýponj every part of the highway not restricted under the fore-

goinig or aniy other enabling StatutorY provision, every person


